
Flyin� Pi� P�zari�- Fairview Men�
601 South Main Street, Meridian, 83642, United States Of America

+12088889500 - http://www.flyingpie.com

The menu of Flying Pie Pizzaria- Fairview from Meridian includes 18 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the
menu cost about $11.8. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Flying Pie

Pizzaria- Fairview:
I drove doordash for two months and that was the only really tasty odour delivery. this was my second time and
eating was great, time and money, and the staff actually focused on addressing and operating each customer
needs and checks on all of us individually and delivered updates about the waiting time for our orders. read

more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its customers, And into the accessible rooms also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Flying Pie Pizzaria- Fairview:

the pizza had chicken on the hexe we ordered, but it melts terrible! there was me and my man food poisoning I
was throwing it all night and when he ate it the next day, it made him to bite! I've never had such bad illness to

eat! the huh was definitiw bad drop of $45 and not worth ill read more. If you're desiring some spicy South
American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, though
corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or
other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with tasty classics
like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a

wood oven.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Custo� P�za�
CUSTOM CHEESE PIZZA $15.8

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Starter�
MAKE'EM FLYING PIE
PEPPERONISTICKS $8.0

MAKE'EM FLYING PIE
BACONSTICKS $8.0

Beverage�
COKE 2 LITER $3.0

DIET COKE 2 LITER $3.0

Salad�
GROUP HOUSE SALAD $25.0

HOUSE SALAD MEAL $6.8

SINGLE HOUSE SALAD $4.8

P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIANA

PHOSGO SUPREME PIZZA $20.3

CONTEST COMBO PIZZA $23.5

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

VEGETABLES
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